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Abstract 
Results of cxarnination of the  AISi12Cu2  alloy mcchanical properties achicvcd  by pressure carring  with usc  of horizontal cold 
chamhcr rnachinc employing rhc "full slccvc"  construc~ion  at various proccss paramctcrs have been prcscntcd. Bath Ihc piston velocity 
during injcction and thc  intensification pressurc havc hccn changed according to thc factor cxperimcnt dcsign  Rcgrcssion rclarionships 
between mchanical propenics of alloy and the variablc paramctcrs of carting havc kcn Found both for thc convcniional mlhod  and for 
thc "full  steeve" construction. The  analysis of  results paints to an  incrcase in strength and pIastic properties of  the invcstigatitcd alloy cast 
by ~hc  "fult  sleeve"  mczhod as  compared with these propcriics for the alloy cast by convcntianal mcihod. A strong influcncc of plunger 
vclocity and prcssure on  thc cxarnincd propcnies of castings produccd by thc two methods hns hccn slntctt. 
Keywords:  Aluminium alloys: Pressurc casting; Mcchanical propcrtics 
1. Introduction 
The  lcchnology of  prcssurc casting of  mctals is  widety spread 
in foundry industry kcausc it offers a variety of benefits. among 
which we can count vcry large efficiency. possibirity of producing 
thc  rcrnarkably thin-walled  casting.  grcat  dimensional accuracy 
and smoothness of surfaces. Pressure castings practically do not 
demand  for  machining.  Restrictions  for  thc  pressure  casting 
technology and the casting defccls rcsult mainly from {he way of 
filling thc  dic cavily with molten metal and its rapid solidifica~ion 
in  the mnal die. Thc stream of liquid mctal injcctcd with a high 
swed fills thc dic cavity in a turbulent way and the simultaneous 
solidification  of casting occurs.  Extreme1 y  short  time of casting 
solidification cxcludc thc possibility of fccding. Quick filling of 
rhe  die cavity precludes also  total air removing from thc  inside. 
Such conditions of casting and solidification result in thc gas and 
contraction  porasity  of  prcssurc  castings.  This  rharactcristic 
internal dcfccts significantly impair !he  prcssttrnighlness and the 
ternperaturc resistance of  pressure  castinns  1 1, 21.  On the  othcr 
hanb,  thc  high  didificatibn and cootinh ratc nknp with  small 
tcmvrature grndicnrs providc lor very fine and unirnrm amcrure 
over  the  casting  wall  cross-section.  As  a  final  rcsult  prcssurc 
castings  cxhihit  higher  mcchanical  propnic~  than  castings 
produccd  by  otbcr  foundry  technologies.  Thc  rcfincmcnt  of 
structure of prcssurc castings  is comparable  with modificarion 
cffcct [31. 
Thc  important  sourcc  of  prosily occurring  in  prcssurc 
castings is occlusion of air from  ahvc  the  metal surfacc in thc 
diccasting machine shot sleevc duc ro its incnmplctc filling during 
the  injection process. This disndvantngcol~s  phcnorncnon occurs 
only for horizontal cold chambcr machines. Tbc air occlusion is 
generated in thc  1'  stage or plungcr movcmcnl whcn  i~s  spd  is 
slow thus cnabling thc air cscapc from iasidc thc shot slcfvc and 
the die cavity 'by thc dic venting system. Plunpcr vcl~ity  {luring 
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3. Examination results 
as follows: 
Graphs of these cquarions arc pesentcd in Figs 1.2 and 3. 
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examincd  prcssvrc castings in  khc  form of  arithmetic  means of 
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respecrive  rcsults  and  standard  deviations for  these  rcsults  arc  202 
prcscntcd in Tahle 2.  200 
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Thc  regression  equations  for  rncchanical  propcrtics  of  the 
invesrigated alloy have been calculated on  the basis of  obtained 
results  for  both  construction  alterna~ives in  tcrms  of  casting 
pmccss parameters. These equalions expressed  in  real valucs of 
indcpcndcnt variables for conventional system take thc  fallawing 
form: 
Fig.  I. Thc  dcpndencc between the yield point OF thc alloy and 
casting parameters for alternative constructions of lhc 
pressure die casting machine 
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Fig. 2. The  dependence 'betwcen thc tensilc strength of thc alloy 
and  casting parameters for attcrnativc constn~ctinns 
of the pressure die casting machinc 
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aml cas~ing  paramctcrs Tor  alicrna~ivc  constructions 
of thc prcssurc dic c:~sling  mnchinc 
3. Conclusions 
Thc  ;shic\~cd  rcsulls indicate a.  strong influcncc of prcssurc 
cafting pariimctcrs on  thc  mcchanical propcrtics of castings.  It 
rcst~ltr  fn)m  thc  rcgrcssion cqtjations  that  thc  plungcr  vcloci~y 
affccts thc  tcnsilc strength and  thc  unit  clongation  to  a  grcatcr 
clcprcc  than  prcssurc  for  both  attcrnativcs  of  shot  slccvc 
mnstn~ction.  .... ~hc  yicld mint value is equally influenced by the 
plunycr  spccd  in rhc  sccond  staye  and  by  thc  intcnsification 
prcssurc.  In  any  casc  rhc  mechanical  properties  of thc  alloy 
incm:~~  with an  incrcase in  plunger vclocity  and intensification 
prcssurc. Thc  cxpcrimcnts confirrncd thc bcncficial inn  ucncc of 
thc  "CiiI1  slccvc"  constnrcrion.  which  irnprovc  mccl~nnicnl 
propcrlics  of the  examined  aIloy.  A  20%  inc~asc  or  tcnsilc 
srrcnph  shoi~Id bc  noliccd.  as  compnrcd  with  convcnrionill 
prcssLtrc castin:  mcrhod. and thc valucs of over 300 MPa ordcr at 
thc unit clongation cquat  arc at  thc itnusual Icvcl. A 20% incrcnsc 
in thc tcnsilc strength. as comparcd with thc convcntinnal prcssan: 
cialing mcthod should bc noticcd. and the vatucs of  ovcr 300 MPa 
ordcr at  unit clonpalion cqual  to almost  1.591 arc at  ~hc  unusual 
Icvcl. This significant improvcmcnt of thc mcchnnical propnics 
or thc  alloy can hc ohservcd ovcr rhc wliolc ranyc of  chnngc of 
casting pnralnctcrs.  Tlicsc  rnvournlhlc chnnpcs  can hc  attrihutcd 
prohahly  tn  the  significant  ~CC~C~ISC  of  porosity  of  castings 
ilchicvcd in thc "fill!  slccvc"  ~cchnology.  as wcll as ro rhc grcater 
crfcaivcncss  of  plungcr  spccd  and  intcnsificazion  prcssurc 
chnrlgcs.  Thc  rclativcly  law  vnlucs  of npplicd  prcssurc  havc 
rcsul~ctl  iniiinly Crntn t hc morc ndvnnlsgcoiis mochinc operating 
conditions, and  the pressurc dic l  iictimc. Potcntinlly thc  applied 
values of intcnsifica~ion  prcssurc could bc cvcn  douhlcr!,  what 
would lead ta thc further growth of  mcchanicnl pmpcrtics. Othcr 
factor  rcprcscnting thc  chnngcs  of rncchnnicnl pmpcrt  ics  is  rhc 
wall ~hickncss.  which can hc  rcrnnrkahly rcduccd  as  campnrcd 
with the 5 mrn diameter of  spccimcn casting. Thc cvnlur~tion  or 
such eflccrs demands for realization of  cxpcrimcnts in this ficld, 
To summarize. it shoutd hc crnphasizcct that  thc  "Ci111  slccvc" 
construction  inllucnccs  advantageously  thc  incrcnsc  of 
mechanical propcrtics of ArSi12Cu2 dby and  dctcrmining ~hc 
range of chan~cs  of prcssurc casting paramctcrs ror optirnisation 
of  [his pmccss. 
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